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it Universit~ of San Diego 
SD 
SPOT ANNOUNCEMENT THRU JUNE 23 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
D E SALES H ALL 
A LCALA PARK 
S AN D IEGO, C ALIFORNIA 92 t 10 
T EL EPH ON E ( 7 14 ) 291 - 648 0 
EXT. 354 -3 5 5 
TENNIS CAMP at the University of San Diego for boys and girls, ages 10-18. 
Beginners thru advanced. Several programs available: 2 three week sessions 
starti ng June 25 thru July 14, or July 16 thru August 4. OR weekly resident 
or day camp rates also available. Well-supervised on-campus living, chaperoned 
excursion trips. Playback nets and TV - 12 courts. Swi mm ing. For brochure 
phone 714 291-6480, extension #398 or write to USO Tennis Camp, 120 De Sales 






FOR YO UR BULLETINS 
Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 291 - 6480 
EXT. 354-355 
TENNIS CAM at the Univers ity of San Diego for boys and girls, ages 10-18. Begi nners 
tll ru advanced . June 25 thru August 4. Resi den t $150, day camp $50 per week. ~lell-
supervised on-campus li ving, excurs i on trips . Playba ck nets and TV. 12 courts. Sw im-
mi ng. Fer brochure phone (71 4) 291-6480 , extension #398 weekda ·s . evenings and week-
ends 273-lfl73, or 1•,rite to USD Tennis Camp, 120 De Sales Hall , University of Sail Diego, 
San Di ego , Californ i a 92110. 
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